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Let's Talk 
It Over . . .

Girls in Love are Puzzling

By Arthur Dean, Sc. D. •

icar Arthur Dean 
paid hall the pri

DOOR MATS 
Dr. Dean says he never 

could understand how some 
women tolerate mistreat 
ment from men. After all, 
he declares, there aren't 
two sets of rules, one for 
men, the other for girls. 
He advises . . . but read 
this article and see for 
yourself.____________

as to make him happier, 
thinking of course that we would 

[  a lot of good times to 
gether in the car. But after he 

>t the ear ho commenced to go 
out with other girls

my other sweetheart but 
hile he admits ho has other 

girls besides the one to whom 
lie has dictated such orders?

there two sets ot rules- 
one for men and one for women? 

le men to hit the girls on 
the chin, and treat them like 
door mats? And are they to 
"obey" and "honor" even wfr 
the man does not deserve hoi 
and obedience?

Wake up, Miss Twenty thre
Question of Divorced Man

"Dear Mr. Dean:
"I am a girl, nineteen ye

old. J have no steady boy friend,
but 1 have been around with
boys that 1 know well. My
mother never has said anything

"Get Along Little Gi/tee, Get Along" to LEVY'S

CHRISTMAS GIFT

ound to see me when 
there is nothing else to do.

"How Can I get him to love 
me again?

"Twenty -Three."
He Is Good UidduiK*

II 1 knew how you could get
him to love you again I wouldn't
tell you. because I think you are
rid of a bad egg. The idea of
having you put up half the price

about going out with the boys

then hav hin

way

as le knew 
and when- 
few days ago. while I wa

e bus station, 
a friend of mine, whom 
known for quite some timi 

IE much older than J, and 
i-ced man. He asked me

he uld take hon ud 1

A Few

FORD
In Their

Christmas
Stocking

WILL 
YOU?

It's Not Too 
Late, You Know | 

To Order a

of the car a 
duck out!

How do you get thi.s 
How do other girls get thi; 
It is all beyond mi-. Usually 
the man puts his best foot for 
ward before marriage, and I 
understand that some mean crit 
ters behave badly a/tcr they have 
married a sacrificing girl. But 
I can't understand how they can 
behave badly before marriage 
and still hold the girl's love.

1 suppose he has also demand 
ed that you do not have other 
boys call on you, that you re 
main true to him, and that you 
stay at home every night, in 
case he wants to come around. 
I suppose you agreed to all this. 
Why?

Have Girls No Choice?
Are girls like you so hard up 

that they don't think they 
ever get another sweetheart? Arc 
you so hard up that you have t( 
take that kind of specimen i 
fellow who will take a girl 1 : 
money, buy a car with it, am 
then run off with the car which 
she partly owns?

s a girl so hard up foi 
i-etheart that she must 
home and follow the dictates 
a man who says she can't

accepted.
"I had a wonderful time We 

stopped and had lunch on the 
way. He was a perfect com 

ion, and a perfect gentleman. 
When I returned home my mother 

very angry about the whole 
thing, and made me promise that

would not go with him again. 
  Worried."

ANSWER   The important 
thing tor a girl to discuss is

tat was back of the divorce? 
Which one made the mistake? 
Which one was not adapted to 
man-rage or to married rela 
tions? Which one "dou'ble- 
crossed?" Which drank, gambled, 
quarreled? You girls listen to 
the tales of "Dear Separation" 
husbands and often fall for them. 
There a 
tions.

Open 
Evenings 
'til Xmas

"With 3 Big Stores to corral them 
in, Tve rounded up the biggest herd 
of pure blooded Christmas gifts in
my 21 years in Tor ranee" 

Sam Levy

Nationally Known Merchandise,... 
At Cash Prices, ... On Credit

New Ford

Us Drive It
Up To Your

Door On
Christmas
Morning!

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

From

[SCHULTZ & 
PECKHAM

18 Years

FORD 
DEALERS

Gifts Every Woman Longs far- 
Genuine KAYSER LINGERIE,

jilite Silk anil Satin Gowns. Pajamas, Slips

$1.95' - $2.95 - $3.95

HOUSECOATS,

$2.98 to $7-95

All Leather 
BAGS

ly fitted and lined

$1.95 to $345

Gift 
Handkerchiefs
Even larger 
stock than

usual.
3 in a Box

39c to $1
A BOX

ROBES and

The Arthur Dean Service 
ha* been established for the 
express purpose of answering 
personal letters from Dr. Dean's 
readers concerning their prob 
lem!!. Address him care of The 
Torranee Herald, P. O. Box 
150, Times Square Station, New 
York, N. V., and enclose a 
stamped (Sc), self-addressed 
envelope.

\J to complete a black or dark blue outfit, it might almost be
kF Suzy't cyclamen felt hat, choien by _Dec 
f to complete a black 

"Pancake style in layeri. 1

Sheriff to Continue 
Patrols in New 
Palos Verdes City

Police protection will continue 
to be provided by the county 
sheriff's department in the new 
ly-incorporated city of Palos 
Verdes Estates, until the new 
city can raise money by taxation 
for Its own city police depart

ment.
Sheriff Eugene Biscalluz a: 

sured Supervisor Oscar Hauge i 
the Fourth district that his di 
partment's radio cars would coi 
tlnue to patrol the area.

City councilmen elected at thi 
Dec. 9 election must stand elec 
tion again next April, along with 
officials in other sixth clas: 
cities, they have been advised b; 
counsel.

To Build a Home You Need:

having a Pla

YOU CAN GET THEM 
ALL FROM—
EDWARD G.

NEESS
CONTRACTOR 

1601 Gramercy • Ph. 154
Torranoa, Calif.

PHOENIX 
Hosiery

For Every Member 
of the Family

j'r« worrying about what to C 
—whether it be for Boy or Gi 
Man Or Woman, — there n ONE 
ANSWER SURE TO PLEASE, — If 
PHOENIX HOSIERY. Our new Holi 
day Stock, fresh from the PHOENIX

WOMEN'S VITA BLOOM HOSIERY 
— in new shades that fairly BLOOM 
with Loveliness.—

89c - $1 - $1.25

Children's Sox
by PHOENIX

29c and 35c Pair 

PHOENIX
Men's Sox

In Gift Box.,,,—

3 pairs - $1.00 
2 pairs- 1.00

Midget-Type

RADIOS

Cedar Chests

GENUINE SUNBEAM

Toastmaster
Pop-Up Type, $^% 
One Slice— ^m

Give HIM Wearables
ARROW SHIRTS, Gift Boxed ........ . $2
ARROW TIES, Gift Boxed .... ....... $1
ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS, 

3 in a Gift Box, ...... 59c—$1—41.25
PARIS SUSPENDERS & BELTS 

in Gift Boxes . ...... ........ ...Each $1
Men's SPORT SHIRTS, All Colors .. $1.95 
B.V.D. PAJAMAS, Broadcloth, Sateen

and Flannel, in Gift Box ...... $2
Men's TIES—Grand Assortment 50c—75c—$1

All in Gift Boxes 
"Men's BEACON ROBES, All Colors $3.95

Other Robes, $2.95
Boys' LEATHER JACKETS, Zipper $5.95 and $6.45 
Boys' SPORT COATS, Tweeds,

Xmas Special $5.95
Formerly $9.95

Boys' PLAID. ZIPPER JACKETS, All Wool, 
6 to 18 Yrs. ........... . ...... ......... $2.95

We Have Provided Travel Gift 
Certificates With Miniature 

Boxes*
$5 TO $750

SHOES FOR MEN MOST STYLES

Thrtt amort n*u>~ Jaimmt 
ayli-i in a r'nnrh lot, uvtf 
lip, and slraighl tip. Alt car- 
rurt fur buiiiutt uxar Ait 
uvurr, your choini d^ttnd- 
ing upon luilingjaliric. for 
Ouue and Kauirt aujUM. 
lion,. ,», Jarmaa Sfyfc.

GREATER DEPARTMENT STORE
Now 3 Big Stores in One

Clothing   Furniture   Electrical Appliances   Hardware 
1309 -1311   1315 Sartorl Ave. Torranee

our tan,

* Tht-y are quite the ticket for the practical 
inuii who IH hard to please. We furnish you 

with nil attractive Jannaii (lift Certificate und a 
tiny "shoe box," to liung tin the CliriHtmau tree. 
After Christmas the gift certificate may be ex 
changed for a pair of REAL JARMAN SHOES  
and what shoes they are, too! They'll give reuJ 
foot comfort and prldef ul wear for a long, long time.


